
BackgroundBackground Care for peoplewithCare for peoplewith

schizophrenia should address awiderangeschizophrenia should address awiderange

of outcomes, includingprofessional andof outcomes, includingprofessional and

consumerperspectives.consumerperspectives.

AimsAims Tomeasure changes inpsycho-Tomeasure changes inpsycho-

pathology, functioning, needs forcare andpathology, functioning, needs for care and

qualityof life; to develop predictivequalityof life; to develop predictive

models for each outcome domain; and tomodels for each outcome domain; and to

assess the frequencyof ‘good’and‘poor’assess the frequencyof ‘good’and‘poor’

outcomes, asdefinedina seriesofdifferentoutcomes, asdefinedina seriesofdifferent

definitions thatuse combinations ofthedefinitions thatuse combinations ofthe

fourdomainsmeasured.fourdomainsmeasured.

MethodMethod Three-year follow-up of aThree-year follow-up of a

1-year-treatedprevalence cohortof1071-year-treatedprevalence cohortof107

patientswith an ICD^10 diagnosis ofpatientswith an ICD^10 diagnosis of

schizophrenia attending the SouthVeronaschizophrenia attending the SouthVerona

community-basedmentalhealth service.community-basedmentalhealth service.

ResultsResults Mean symptom severity andMean symptom severity and

some types of needs forcareworsen, butsome types of needs forcareworsen, but

qualityof life showsnochange.Functioningqualityof life showsno change.Functioning

shows a non-significanttrend toshows a non-significanttrend to

deteriorate.Between 32% and 42% ofthedeteriorate.Between 32% and 42% ofthe

variance inthe fourkeyoutcomeswasvariance inthe fourkeyoutcomeswas

explainedbyourmodel.Differentexplainedbyourmodel.Different

definitions of ‘good’and‘poor’outcomedefinitions of ‘good’and‘poor’outcome

included 0^31% of patients, dependingonincluded 0^31% of patients, depending on

the definitionused.the definitionused.

ConclusionsConclusions The 3-yearoutcome forThe 3-yearoutcome for

schizophrenia depends onthe domain ofschizophrenia depends onthe domain of

outcome used, whether staff or patientoutcomeused, whether staff or patient

ratings are used and the stringencyoftheratings are used and the stringencyofthe

definitions used for good andpoordefinitionsused for good andpoor

outcome.outcome.
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Schizophrenia is a severe and disablingSchizophrenia is a severe and disabling

disorder. So far, most prospective outcomedisorder. So far, most prospective outcome

studies in the medium (Jablenskystudies in the medium (Jablensky et alet al,,

1992; Leff1992; Leff et alet al, 1992; Vazquez-Barquero, 1992; Vázquez-Barquero

et alet al, 1999; Singh, 1999; Singh et alet al, 2000) and long term, 2000) and long term

(Harrow(Harrow et alet al, 1997; Wiersma, 1997; Wiersma et alet al, 1998, 1998aa;;

HarrisonHarrison et alet al, 2001) have focused on, 2001) have focused on

psychopathology and functioning onlypsychopathology and functioning only

(Carpenter & Strauss, 1991; Mason(Carpenter & Strauss, 1991; Mason et alet al,,

1996) and have not addressed patient-rated1996) and have not addressed patient-rated

outcomes. In fact, this contrasts with theoutcomes. In fact, this contrasts with the

view that modern mental health careview that modern mental health care

should use a multiple-perspective approachshould use a multiple-perspective approach

to outcome measurement (Institute ofto outcome measurement (Institute of

Medicine, 2001). Community-based mentalMedicine, 2001). Community-based mental

health services based on the principles ofhealth services based on the principles of

continuity of care and integration ofcontinuity of care and integration of

pharmacological, psychological and psychopharmacological, psychological and psycho--

social treatments are now understood to besocial treatments are now understood to be

the most appropriate type of intervention tothe most appropriate type of intervention to

ensure the best possible outcome for pa-ensure the best possible outcome for pa-

tients with schizophrenia, and to be thosetients with schizophrenia, and to be those

more likely to preserve an acceptable qual-more likely to preserve an acceptable qual-

ity of life (Lehman & Steinwachs, 1998;ity of life (Lehman & Steinwachs, 1998;

DrakeDrake et alet al, 2000). Nevertheless, they have, 2000). Nevertheless, they have

been shown to have lower effectiveness inbeen shown to have lower effectiveness in

reducing social disability and needs for carereducing social disability and needs for care

(Leese(Leese et alet al, 1998; Wiersma, 1998; Wiersma et alet al, 1998, 1998bb;;

BoardmanBoardman et alet al, 1999) than in reducing, 1999) than in reducing

symptoms.symptoms.

Study aimsStudy aims

The first aim of this study was to evaluateThe first aim of this study was to evaluate

prospectively the 3-year outcomes, in termsprospectively the 3-year outcomes, in terms

of four outcome domains (symptoms,of four outcome domains (symptoms,

functioning, needs and quality of life), forfunctioning, needs and quality of life), for

a cohort of patients with schizophreniaa cohort of patients with schizophrenia

who received integrated community-basedwho received integrated community-based

care and to identify the domains likely tocare and to identify the domains likely to

improve or worsen over time. The hypo-improve or worsen over time. The hypo-

theses tested in relation to this first studytheses tested in relation to this first study

aim were that at the level of the whole co-aim were that at the level of the whole co-

hort there would be no significant deteri-hort there would be no significant deteri-

oration in terms of psychopathology andoration in terms of psychopathology and

subjective quality of life and there wouldsubjective quality of life and there would

be significant deterioration in terms of func-be significant deterioration in terms of func-

tioning and patient-rated needs. Further,tioning and patient-rated needs. Further,

at the level of individual patients, weat the level of individual patients, we

assessed the proportion of patients whoassessed the proportion of patients who

would change their status for symptomswould change their status for symptoms

and functioning (staff-rated) and for needsand functioning (staff-rated) and for needs

and subjective quality of life (patient-rated)and subjective quality of life (patient-rated)

when each outcome domain was consideredwhen each outcome domain was considered

separately. The second aim of the study wasseparately. The second aim of the study was

to develop a model to predict the outcomesto develop a model to predict the outcomes

for individuals with schizophrenia in suchfor individuals with schizophrenia in such

non-experimental clinical settings. Thenon-experimental clinical settings. The

third aim was to undertake exploratorythird aim was to undertake exploratory

analyses to assess the frequency of occur-analyses to assess the frequency of occur-

rence of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome for thisrence of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome for this

cohort. For this purpose a series of differentcohort. For this purpose a series of different

definitions of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome atdefinitions of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome at

3 years were considered that used3 years were considered that used particularparticular

combinations of the four outcome measures.combinations of the four outcome measures.

METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design
This was a 3-year follow-up study of aThis was a 3-year follow-up study of a

cohort of patients with a diagnosis ofcohort of patients with a diagnosis of

schizophrenia who where in contact withschizophrenia who where in contact with

the South Verona community-based mentalthe South Verona community-based mental

health service (CMHS) in 1997 (1-year-health service (CMHS) in 1997 (1-year-

treated prevalence cohort). Baseline assess-treated prevalence cohort). Baseline assess-

ments were those performed at the Veronaments were those performed at the Verona

site within the context of the EPSILONsite within the context of the EPSILON

Study (BeckerStudy (Becker et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Case identificationCase identification
The EPSILON Study used the followingThe EPSILON Study used the following

inclusion criteria: adults aged 18–65 yearsinclusion criteria: adults aged 18–65 years

inclusive with an ICD–10 (World Healthinclusive with an ICD–10 (World Health

Organization, 1992) research diagnosis ofOrganization, 1992) research diagnosis of

schizophrenia (F20 code, corresponding toschizophrenia (F20 code, corresponding to

295 DSM–IV code). The exclusion criteria295 DSM–IV code). The exclusion criteria

were current residence in prison, securewere current residence in prison, secure

residential services or hostels for long-termresidential services or hostels for long-term

patients, coexisting learning disabilitypatients, coexisting learning disability

(‘mental retardation’), primary dementia(‘mental retardation’), primary dementia

or other severe organic disorder and ex-or other severe organic disorder and ex-

tended in-patient treatment episodes longertended in-patient treatment episodes longer

than 1 year. Full details on sample selectionthan 1 year. Full details on sample selection

have been published elsewhere (Beckerhave been published elsewhere (Becker et alet al,,

1999). In the Verona sample, application of1999). In the Verona sample, application of

these criteria led to exclusion of only onethese criteria led to exclusion of only one

patient who, although in contact with thepatient who, although in contact with the

South Verona service, was living in a hostelSouth Verona service, was living in a hostel

for long-term patients.for long-term patients.

In the first stage of the study an admin-In the first stage of the study an admin-

istrative prevalence sample of people with aistrative prevalence sample of people with a

diagnosis of schizophrenia or otherdiagnosis of schizophrenia or other

psychotic disorders attending the Southpsychotic disorders attending the South

Verona CMHS (ICD–10, F20–F25) wasVerona CMHS (ICD–10, F20–F25) was

initially identified from the South Veronainitially identified from the South Verona

Psychiatric Case Register. Cases identifiedPsychiatric Case Register. Cases identified

were then diagnosed using the Item Groupwere then diagnosed using the Item Group

Checklist of the Schedule for ClinicalChecklist of the Schedule for Clinical
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Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN;Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN;

World Health Organization, 1992). OnlyWorld Health Organization, 1992). Only

patients with an ICD–10 research diagnosispatients with an ICD–10 research diagnosis

of schizophrenia were finally included asof schizophrenia were finally included as

cases.cases.

Baseline assessmentBaseline assessment
The instruments used at baseline were theThe instruments used at baseline were the

official, standardised Italian versions ofofficial, standardised Italian versions of

the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale,the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale,

Expanded Version (BPRS; VenturaExpanded Version (BPRS; Ventura et alet al,,

1993), the Global Assessment of Function-1993), the Global Assessment of Function-

ing (GAF; American Psychiatric Associa-ing (GAF; American Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 1987), the Camberwell Assessmenttion, 1987), the Camberwell Assessment

of Need (CAN; Sladeof Need (CAN; Slade et alet al, 1999) and the, 1999) and the

Lancashire Quality of Life Profile (LQoLP;Lancashire Quality of Life Profile (LQoLP;

Oliver, 1991). The latter two scales wereOliver, 1991). The latter two scales were

the standardised European Union versionsthe standardised European Union versions

and all scales were known to have highand all scales were known to have high

levels of reliability, as demonstrated in thelevels of reliability, as demonstrated in the

EPSILON Study (GaiteEPSILON Study (Gaite et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

McCroneMcCrone et alet al, 2000). All patients were, 2000). All patients were

interviewed only after informed consentinterviewed only after informed consent

had been gained in each case. The pro-had been gained in each case. The pro-

cedure used was that research staffcedure used was that research staff

explained the purpose of the study and gaveexplained the purpose of the study and gave

full details to each patient in writing,full details to each patient in writing,

making it clear that participation wasmaking it clear that participation was

entirely voluntary. We told potentialentirely voluntary. We told potential

subjects that they could choose whether tosubjects that they could choose whether to

agree to participate, to decline or to agreeagree to participate, to decline or to agree

and then withdraw at a later time, with-and then withdraw at a later time, with-

out any detriment to their clinical care.out any detriment to their clinical care.

Confidentiality was fully preserved.Confidentiality was fully preserved.

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

Psychopathology was measured by thePsychopathology was measured by the

BPRS (LukoffBPRS (Lukoff et alet al, 1986; Ventura, 1986; Ventura

et alet al, 1993), which consists of 24 items, 1993), which consists of 24 items

rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1¼nono

symptom; 7symptom; 7¼extremely severe symptom).extremely severe symptom).

As shown in a factor analysis performedAs shown in a factor analysis performed

on a sample of patients with schizophreniaon a sample of patients with schizophrenia

drawn from a multi-centre Europeandrawn from a multi-centre European

Study (further details available from theStudy (further details available from the

authors upon request), items cover fourauthors upon request), items cover four

dimensions: anxiety/depression (constituteddimensions: anxiety/depression (constituted

by six items: somatic concern, anxiety,by six items: somatic concern, anxiety,

depression, suicidality, guilt, tension);depression, suicidality, guilt, tension);

positive symptoms (five items: grandiosity,positive symptoms (five items: grandiosity,

suspiciousness, hallucinations, unusualsuspiciousness, hallucinations, unusual

thought content, conceptual disorganisa-thought content, conceptual disorganisa-

tion); negative symptoms (seven items:tion); negative symptoms (seven items:

blunted affect, emotional withdrawal,blunted affect, emotional withdrawal,

motor retardation, uncooperativeness,motor retardation, uncooperativeness,

self-neglect, disorientation, mannerisms);self-neglect, disorientation, mannerisms);

and mania (hostility, eleand mania (hostility, elevated mood,vated mood,

bizarre behaviour, self-neglect, unco-bizarre behaviour, self-neglect, unco-

operativeoperativeness, excitement, distractibility,ness, excitement, distractibility,

motor hyperactivity, mannerisms).motor hyperactivity, mannerisms).

FunctioningFunctioning

Functioning was measured by the GAFFunctioning was measured by the GAF

scale (Endicottscale (Endicott et alet al, 1976), which is a, 1976), which is a

measure of individual functioning thatmeasure of individual functioning that

includes the impact of symptoms andincludes the impact of symptoms and

disability. Functioning is measured on adisability. Functioning is measured on a

continuous scale from zero, which denotescontinuous scale from zero, which denotes

extremely severe dysfunction, to 90, whichextremely severe dysfunction, to 90, which

denotes extremely good function.denotes extremely good function.

Needs for careNeeds for care

The assessment of needs was made usingThe assessment of needs was made using

the CAN, Patient Version. It is an instru-the CAN, Patient Version. It is an instru-

ment of known and acceptable reliabilityment of known and acceptable reliability

(Slade(Slade et alet al, 1999) that comprises 22 indi-, 1999) that comprises 22 indi-

vidual areas grouped into five domains ofvidual areas grouped into five domains of

needs: health (constituted by seven areas:needs: health (constituted by seven areas:

physical health, psychotic symptoms,physical health, psychotic symptoms,

drugs, alcohol, safety to self, safety todrugs, alcohol, safety to self, safety to

others, psychological distress); basic (threeothers, psychological distress); basic (three

areas: accommodation, food, daytimeareas: accommodation, food, daytime

activities); social (three areas: sexual ex-activities); social (three areas: sexual ex-

pression, company, intimate relationships);pression, company, intimate relationships);

service (four areas: information, telephone,service (four areas: information, telephone,

transport, benefits); and functioningtransport, benefits); and functioning

(five areas: basic education, money, child(five areas: basic education, money, child

care, self-care, looking after home). Needscare, self-care, looking after home). Needs

are assessed on a three-point scale: 0are assessed on a three-point scale: 0¼nono

problem; 1problem; 1¼met problem; 2met problem; 2¼unmetunmet

problem.problem.

Subjective quality of lifeSubjective quality of life

The LQoLP elicits objective quality-of-lifeThe LQoLP elicits objective quality-of-life

indicators and subjective quality-of-lifeindicators and subjective quality-of-life

appraisal through patients’ answers toappraisal through patients’ answers to

interviewer-administered questions con-interviewer-administered questions con-

cerning nine dimensions: work/education,cerning nine dimensions: work/education,

leisure/participation, religion, finances,leisure/participation, religion, finances,

living situation, legal and safety, familyliving situation, legal and safety, family

relations, social relations, and health. Eachrelations, social relations, and health. Each

question allows patients to rate their satis-question allows patients to rate their satis-

faction on a seven-point life satisfactionfaction on a seven-point life satisfaction

scale (1scale (1¼cannot be worse, 7cannot be worse, 7¼cannot becannot be

better). The average of the resulting ninebetter). The average of the resulting nine

dimension scores is referred to as thedimension scores is referred to as the

perceived quality of life.perceived quality of life.

The LQoLP includes two scales for theThe LQoLP includes two scales for the

measurement of affect balance and self-measurement of affect balance and self-

esteem, each constituting of ten items ratedesteem, each constituting of ten items rated

on a yes/no categorical scale. The formeron a yes/no categorical scale. The former

scale investigates the patient’s emotionalscale investigates the patient’s emotional

status by assessing the presence of negativestatus by assessing the presence of negative

and positive feelings; the latter investigatesand positive feelings; the latter investigates

the patient’s view about him- or herself.the patient’s view about him- or herself.

Follow-up assessmentsFollow-up assessments

All eligible patients included in the baselineAll eligible patients included in the baseline

assessment were traced after 3 years andassessment were traced after 3 years and

reassessed with the same set of instrumentsreassessed with the same set of instruments

and the same procedures used at baseline.and the same procedures used at baseline.

Service utilisation data for the entire base-Service utilisation data for the entire base-

line to follow-up period were extractedline to follow-up period were extracted

for each individual patient from the Southfor each individual patient from the South

Verona Psychiatric Case Register (Tansella,Verona Psychiatric Case Register (Tansella,

1993).1993).

Study settingStudy setting

South Verona is a mixed urban and ruralSouth Verona is a mixed urban and rural

area of about 75 000 inhabitants thatarea of about 75 000 inhabitants that

includes part of the city of Verona andincludes part of the city of Verona and

two neighbouring small towns. The maintwo neighbouring small towns. The main

agency providing psychiatric care for theagency providing psychiatric care for the

adult population is the South Veronaadult population is the South Verona

CMHS, which is run by the Section ofCMHS, which is run by the Section of

Psychiatry, Department of Medicine andPsychiatry, Department of Medicine and

Public Health of the University of Verona.Public Health of the University of Verona.

The South Verona CMHS supplies a wideThe South Verona CMHS supplies a wide

range of comprehensive and well-integratedrange of comprehensive and well-integrated

programmes, including in-patient care, dayprogrammes, including in-patient care, day

care, rehabilitation, out-patient care, homecare, rehabilitation, out-patient care, home

visits, a 24-hour emergency service andvisits, a 24-hour emergency service and

residential facilities (three apartments andresidential facilities (three apartments and

one hostel) for long-term patients. Thisone hostel) for long-term patients. This

ensures continuity of care through theensures continuity of care through the

different phases of treatment and acrossdifferent phases of treatment and across

the various components of service provi-the various components of service provi-

sion. The South Verona Psychiatric Casesion. The South Verona Psychiatric Case

Register covers the same geographical areaRegister covers the same geographical area

and collects demographic, diagnostic andand collects demographic, diagnostic and

service utilisation data on all patients seenservice utilisation data on all patients seen

by public and private ambulatory andby public and private ambulatory and

hospital specialist mental health serviceshospital specialist mental health services

in the Province of Verona.in the Province of Verona.

Statistical methodsStatistical methods

Analysis of changes at follow-upAnalysis of changes at follow-up

Changes in BPRS, LQoLP total and dimen-Changes in BPRS, LQoLP total and dimen-

sional sub-scores, GAF, CAN, self-esteemsional sub-scores, GAF, CAN, self-esteem

and affect balance were first assessed byand affect balance were first assessed by

comparing mean scores at baseline andcomparing mean scores at baseline and

follow-up using Wilcoxon tests. The appli-follow-up using Wilcoxon tests. The appli-

cation of Bonferroni correction is notcation of Bonferroni correction is not

possible because most dimensions are cor-possible because most dimensions are cor-

related, so significance levels are presentedrelated, so significance levels are presented

without correction. For the purpose of dis-without correction. For the purpose of dis-

cussion of the results, however, we set thecussion of the results, however, we set the

significance level at 0.01 as a compromisesignificance level at 0.01 as a compromise

to the Bonferroni correction (Popeto the Bonferroni correction (Pope et alet al,,

2001). Subsequently, we assessed the2001). Subsequently, we assessed the

percentage of subjects who had changespercentage of subjects who had changes

(improvement or worsening) or who main-(improvement or worsening) or who main-

tained their previous status (stability). Wetained their previous status (stability). We

have considered as stable a subject with ahave considered as stable a subject with a

change not exceedingchange not exceeding ++0.5 (inclusive) for0.5 (inclusive) for

BPRS and LQoLP,BPRS and LQoLP, ++5 (inclusive) for GAF5 (inclusive) for GAF

andand ++1 (inclusive) for CAN, self-esteem1 (inclusive) for CAN, self-esteem
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and affect balance mean scores. The selec-and affect balance mean scores. The selec-

tion of the cut-off points was based ontion of the cut-off points was based on

identification of the minimum measurableidentification of the minimum measurable

change detected by the rating scale.change detected by the rating scale.

Changes in service utilisation between theChanges in service utilisation between the

year preceding baseline assessment and theyear preceding baseline assessment and the

3-year follow-up period were assessed by3-year follow-up period were assessed by

means of the McNemar and Wilcoxonmeans of the McNemar and Wilcoxon

tests, as appropriate.tests, as appropriate.

Predictors of outcomePredictors of outcome

Bivariate relationships between each out-Bivariate relationships between each out-

come domain indicator and the indepen-come domain indicator and the indepen-

dent variables were explored and variablesdent variables were explored and variables

were found to be suitable for regressionwere found to be suitable for regression

analysis. To identify the predictors of eachanalysis. To identify the predictors of each

outcome domain at 3 years, a series ofoutcome domain at 3 years, a series of

block-stratified multiple regression modelsblock-stratified multiple regression models

(Ruggeri(Ruggeri et alet al, 2001) was constructed with, 2001) was constructed with

follow-up scores of each indicator used asfollow-up scores of each indicator used as

the dependent variable. The following base-the dependent variable. The following base-

line independent variables were entered inline independent variables were entered in

turn: demographic characteristics (olderturn: demographic characteristics (older

than 35 yearsthan 35 years v.v. others; single; higher edu-others; single; higher edu-

cational level; living alonecational level; living alone v.v. others, shelterothers, shelter

v.v. others; employedothers; employed v.v. others; retired/house-others; retired/house-

wife/studentwife/student11 v.v. others); duration of illnessothers); duration of illness

(years); total mean BPRS score; GAF mean(years); total mean BPRS score; GAF mean

score; service utilisation in the baseline–score; service utilisation in the baseline–

follow-up interval (out-patient and com-follow-up interval (out-patient and com-

munity care contacts; 1–30 day hospitalmunity care contacts; 1–30 day hospital

contactscontacts v.v. higher; 1–90 days of admissionhigher; 1–90 days of admission

v.v. others); mean total number of problemsothers); mean total number of problems

detected in the CAN; and mean totaldetected in the CAN; and mean total

LQoLP score. Some variables had to beLQoLP score. Some variables had to be

categorised because of their skewness.categorised because of their skewness.

Because the follow-up period was notBecause the follow-up period was not

exactly 3 years for all patients, service utili-exactly 3 years for all patients, service utili-

sation variables were standardised to 36sation variables were standardised to 36

months in order to avoid bias introducedmonths in order to avoid bias introduced

by slightly varying follow-up periods. Theby slightly varying follow-up periods. The

standardisation formula was as follows:standardisation formula was as follows:

(number of contacts during the(number of contacts during the follow-upfollow-up

period/length of follow-up)period/length of follow-up)6636,36, months.months.

The baseline scores of each indicator wereThe baseline scores of each indicator were

included in the final blocks owing to theincluded in the final blocks owing to the

strong associations between baseline andstrong associations between baseline and

follow-up measurements, which couldfollow-up measurements, which could

potentially hide important relationshipspotentially hide important relationships

with other variables. In the block-stratifiedwith other variables. In the block-stratified

multiple regression model, significantmultiple regression model, significant

((PP550.05) predictors are selected in the first0.05) predictors are selected in the first

block; subsequently, the procedure of selec-block; subsequently, the procedure of selec-

tion is repeated in the second block, retain-tion is repeated in the second block, retain-

ing those variables that were significant ining those variables that were significant in

the previous block even if they were nothe previous block even if they were no

longer significant after the new selection.longer significant after the new selection.

The process goes on until the last block.The process goes on until the last block.

Only variables surviving all these steps areOnly variables surviving all these steps are

included in the final models. This pro-included in the final models. This pro-

cedure permits forcing the entry of certaincedure permits forcing the entry of certain

variables that are important for predictionvariables that are important for prediction

from a conceptual point of view, whichfrom a conceptual point of view, which

otherwise would be hidden by more corre-otherwise would be hidden by more corre-

lated predictors. Eachlated predictors. Each bb-coefficient repre--coefficient repre-

sents a multivariate value (i.e. thesents a multivariate value (i.e. the

contribution of the corresponding predictorcontribution of the corresponding predictor

to the dependent variable) adjusted for theto the dependent variable) adjusted for the

effect of the other predictors selected byeffect of the other predictors selected by

the model. The regression analysis was per-the model. The regression analysis was per-

formed using SPSS for Windows, releaseformed using SPSS for Windows, release

10.0.7.10.0.7.

Multi-dimensional definitions of goodMulti-dimensional definitions of good
and poor outcome at 3-year follow-upand poor outcome at 3-year follow-up

To explore further the proportion of theTo explore further the proportion of the

cohort that could be considered to havecohort that could be considered to have

good or poor outcomes after 3 years, wegood or poor outcomes after 3 years, we

have made a distinction between staff-ratedhave made a distinction between staff-rated

(symptoms and functioning) and patient-(symptoms and functioning) and patient-

rated (needs and quality of life) outcomesrated (needs and quality of life) outcomes

and then defined a series of conditions thatand then defined a series of conditions that

may be combined either for all four out-may be combined either for all four out-

comes simultaneously or for combinationscomes simultaneously or for combinations

of possible values within the staff-ratedof possible values within the staff-rated

and the patient-rated outcomes, respec-and the patient-rated outcomes, respec-

tively. Eight different options have beentively. Eight different options have been

considered here as definitions of goodconsidered here as definitions of good

outcome and eight different options asoutcome and eight different options as

definitions of poor outcome (see Tables 7definitions of poor outcome (see Tables 7

and 8).and 8).

RESULTSRESULTS

Baseline assessmentsBaseline assessments

At baseline, 141 subjects with an ICD–10At baseline, 141 subjects with an ICD–10

SCAN-confirmed F20 diagnosis were iden-SCAN-confirmed F20 diagnosis were iden-

tified. They constitute the 1-year-treatedtified. They constitute the 1-year-treated

prevalence cohort of the South Veronaprevalence cohort of the South Verona

CMHS in 1997. Of these, eight had suchCMHS in 1997. Of these, eight had such

a severe psychopathological status that theya severe psychopathological status that they

were not able to participate in the assess-were not able to participate in the assess-

ment, so there were 133 eligible patients.ment, so there were 133 eligible patients.

Twenty-five refused to be interviewed andTwenty-five refused to be interviewed and

one was not traceable. A total of 107 parti-one was not traceable. A total of 107 parti-

cipants (80% of those eligible) completedcipants (80% of those eligible) completed

all baseline assessment scales and constituteall baseline assessment scales and constitute

the baseline cohort.the baseline cohort.

Follow-up assessmentsFollow-up assessments

At the 3-year follow-up, among the 107At the 3-year follow-up, among the 107

subjects belonging to the baseline cohort 5subjects belonging to the baseline cohort 5

people had died. Of the 102 eligible ones,people had died. Of the 102 eligible ones,

1 was not traceable and 6 refused to be1 was not traceable and 6 refused to be

interviewed at follow-up. A total of 95interviewed at follow-up. A total of 95

individuals (89% of the eligible) completedindividuals (89% of the eligible) completed

the clinical assessment (GAF and BPRS)the clinical assessment (GAF and BPRS)

both at baseline and at follow-up; 90both at baseline and at follow-up; 90

completed the CAN and 88 completed thecompleted the CAN and 88 completed the

LQoLP. On average, follow-up assessmentsLQoLP. On average, follow-up assessments

were performed 36.1 months (s.d.were performed 36.1 months (s.d.¼5.1,5.1,

medianmedian¼36.9, range36.9, range¼31.9–43.9) after the31.9–43.9) after the

baseline assessment.baseline assessment.

Socio-demographic and serviceSocio-demographic and service
utilisation datautilisation data

Socio-demographic and clinical characteris-Socio-demographic and clinical characteris-

tics of the baseline cohort are given bytics of the baseline cohort are given by

GaiteGaite et alet al (2002). Briefly, the mean age(2002). Briefly, the mean age

was 42.6 years and 51% were female.was 42.6 years and 51% were female.

Regarding living conditions, 79.4% wereRegarding living conditions, 79.4% were

living with a partner or other family mem-living with a partner or other family mem-

bers, 12.2% were living alone and 8.4%bers, 12.2% were living alone and 8.4%

were in sheltered accommodation. Overwere in sheltered accommodation. Over

one-quarter (27%) had a secondary schoolone-quarter (27%) had a secondary school

or higher level of education and 28% wereor higher level of education and 28% were

employed. Service utilisation data (Table 1)employed. Service utilisation data (Table 1)

in the year preceding baseline assessmentin the year preceding baseline assessment

and in the follow-up period show thatand in the follow-up period show that

about one-quarter of patients were ad-about one-quarter of patients were ad-

mitted to hospital each year during bothmitted to hospital each year during both

time periods and attended, on average,time periods and attended, on average,

more than one out-patient visit per week.more than one out-patient visit per week.

The use of sheltered apartments (for long-The use of sheltered apartments (for long-

stay rehabilitation), day care and domicili-stay rehabilitation), day care and domicili-

ary care all applied to more people overary care all applied to more people over

time but with a decreasing intensity oftime but with a decreasing intensity of

contacts.contacts.

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

Baseline and follow-up psychopathologicalBaseline and follow-up psychopathological

data are given in Table 2, which shows thatdata are given in Table 2, which shows that

the total mean scores, and levels of the sub-the total mean scores, and levels of the sub-

scores, indicate relatively low levels ofscores, indicate relatively low levels of

symptoms; analyses conducted at the indi-symptoms; analyses conducted at the indi-

vidual item level showed that unusualvidual item level showed that unusual

thought content (mean baseline score 2.2;thought content (mean baseline score 2.2;

s.d.s.d.¼1.6; 95% CI 1.88–2.52), anxiety1.6; 95% CI 1.88–2.52), anxiety

(mean baseline score 2.2; s.d.(mean baseline score 2.2; s.d.¼1.3; 95%1.3; 95%

CI 1.94–2.46) and hallucinations (meanCI 1.94–2.46) and hallucinations (mean

baseline score 2.0; s.d.baseline score 2.0; s.d.¼1.6; 95% CI1.6; 95% CI

1.68–2.32) are the more commonly present1.68–2.32) are the more commonly present

and severe symptoms. At the 3-year follow-and severe symptoms. At the 3-year follow-

up a significant worsening was found in theup a significant worsening was found in the

total mean BPRS score (total mean BPRS score (PP550.01); there0.01); there

were trends for all BPRS sub-scores to be-were trends for all BPRS sub-scores to be-

come worse at follow-up but only negativecome worse at follow-up but only negative

symptoms deteriorated significantlysymptoms deteriorated significantly

((PP550.01). The worsening of negative0.01). The worsening of negative

symptoms was even more marked at thesymptoms was even more marked at the

individual BPRS item level, where highlyindividual BPRS item level, where highly

significant deterioration was found for allsignificant deterioration was found for all

items that contribute to the negative symp-items that contribute to the negative symp-

tom sub-score (blunted affecttom sub-score (blunted affect PP550.01;0.01;

5 05 0

1.‘Housewife’ includes bothmarried andunmarried1.‘Housewife’ includes bothmarried andunmarried
women.women.
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emotional withemotional withdrawaldrawal PP550.01; uncoopera-0.01; uncoopera-

tivenesstiveness PP¼0.02;0.02; self-neglectself-neglect PP550.01),0.01),

except for motor retardation (except for motor retardation (PP¼0.88),0.88),

disorientation (disorientation (PP¼0.82) and mannerisms0.82) and mannerisms

((PP¼0.56).0.56).

Table 2 shows (in the three right-mostTable 2 shows (in the three right-most

columns) that for the BPRS total score, andcolumns) that for the BPRS total score, and

its sub-scores, about two-thirds of patientsits sub-scores, about two-thirds of patients

remained symptomatically stable over theremained symptomatically stable over the

3-year study period. Where changes did3-year study period. Where changes did

occur, these were more often deteriorationsoccur, these were more often deteriorations

than improvements in mental state. Thisthan improvements in mental state. This

was especially so for the negative symptomwas especially so for the negative symptom

sub-score, and indeed it was the items thatsub-score, and indeed it was the items that

contribute to this sub-score that showed thecontribute to this sub-score that showed the

most marked areas of symptomatic dete-most marked areas of symptomatic dete-

rioration over time and for which, on aver-rioration over time and for which, on aver-

age, only about one-third of patients wereage, only about one-third of patients were

stable.stable.

FunctioningFunctioning
As shown in the last row of Table 2, theAs shown in the last row of Table 2, the

mean level of functioning was relativelymean level of functioning was relatively

low both at baseline (56.5) and at follow-low both at baseline (56.5) and at follow-

up (53.4). A relatively substantial meanup (53.4). A relatively substantial mean

deterioration for the whole cohort wasdeterioration for the whole cohort was

found but did not reach significancefound but did not reach significance

because the large standard variation wasbecause the large standard variation was

unlikely to be able to detect a three-pointunlikely to be able to detect a three-point

difference based on a 90-point rating scale.difference based on a 90-point rating scale.

For individuals, only 23% of subjects wereFor individuals, only 23% of subjects were

stable and 47% deteriorated during thestable and 47% deteriorated during the

study.study.

Needs for careNeeds for care

As shown in Table 3, the total number ofAs shown in Table 3, the total number of

needs for care did not differ between base-needs for care did not differ between base-

line and follow-up. At the level of theline and follow-up. At the level of the

CAN domains, a decrease in healthCAN domains, a decrease in health

((PP¼0.04) and social (0.04) and social (PP¼0.04) needs and0.04) needs and

an increase in functioning (an increase in functioning (PP¼0.02) needs0.02) needs

5151

Table1Table1 Service utilisation in the year preceding baseline assessment and in the follow-up period (Service utilisation in the year preceding baseline assessment and in the follow-up period (nn¼107; bold type indicates significant difference)107; bold type indicates significant difference)

Service utilisation in the yearService utilisation in the year

preceding baseline (contacts/year)preceding baseline (contacts/year)

Service utilisation in the 3-yearService utilisation in the 3-year

follow-up period (contacts/year)follow-up period (contacts/year)11
PP

Admission to hospitalAdmission to hospital

Participants with any admissionParticipants with any admission 25%25% 23%23% 0.8240.82433

Attenders’ number of days in hospital, mean (s.d., range)Attenders’ number of days in hospital, mean (s.d., range) 55.3 (69.5, 7^270)55.3 (69.5, 7^270) 31.0 (39.4, 1^135)31.0 (39.4, 1^135) 0.6550.65544

Sheltered apartmentsSheltered apartments

Participants with any admissionParticipants with any admission 5%5% 6%6% 0.5000.50033

Attenders’ number of days in apartments, mean (s.d., range)Attenders’ number of days in apartments, mean (s.d., range) 363.8 (4.9, 355^366)363.8 (4.9, 355^366) 263.4 (160.3, 7^360)263.4 (160.3, 7^360) 0.1570.15744

Day careDay care22

Participants with any contactParticipants with any contact 49%49% 64%64% 0.0030.00333

Attenders’ number of day care contacts, mean (s.d., range)Attenders’ number of day care contacts, mean (s.d., range) 60.5 (100.9, 1^464)60.5 (100.9, 1^464) 57.4 (116.4, 1^577)57.4 (116.4, 1^577) 0.0020.00244

Out-patient care (number of contacts)Out-patient care (number of contacts) 66.5 (112.0, 0^618)66.5 (112.0, 0^618) 72.2 (127.3, 0^652)72.2 (127.3, 0^652) 0.8990.89933

Domiciliary careDomiciliary care

Participants with any visitParticipants with any visit 35%35% 49%49% 0.0070.00733

Number of visits by those who received the intervention,Number of visits by those who received the intervention,

mean (s.d., range)mean (s.d., range)

9.2 (12.0, 1^49)9.2 (12.0, 1^49) 3.1 (5.2, 1^29)3.1 (5.2, 1^29) 0.0040.00444

1. Number of contacts have been first standardised to 36 months and then recoded to1year.1. Number of contacts have been first standardised to 36 months and then recoded to1year.
2. Day hospital and/or day centre attenders.2. Day hospital and/or day centre attenders.
3. McNemar test.3. McNemar test.
4. Wilcoxon test.4. Wilcoxon test.

Table 2Table 2 Changes in Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS: 1Changes in Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS: 1¼no symptom; 7no symptom; 7¼extremely severe symptom) and Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF: 1extremely severe symptom) and Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF: 1¼extremelyextremely

severe dysfunction; 90severe dysfunction; 90¼extremely good function) score over the 3-year follow-up period (extremely good function) score over the 3-year follow-up period (nn¼95 patients; bold type indicates significant difference,Wilcoxon test)95 patients; bold type indicates significant difference,Wilcoxon test)

BaselineBaseline

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Follow-upFollow-up

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

DD (FU(FU77BL)BL)11 Effect sizeEffect size1,21,2 PP Change in outcome scaleChange in outcome scale

WorsenedWorsened

nn (%)(%)

StableStable33

nn (%)(%)

ImprovedImproved

nn (%)(%)

BPRS total scoreBPRS total score 1.5 (0.5)1.5 (0.5) 1.6 (0.5)1.6 (0.5) 770.10.1 770.30.3 0.0110.011 17 (18%)17 (18%) 70 (74%)70 (74%) 8 (8%)8 (8%)

Anxiety/depressionAnxiety/depression 1.7 (0.8)1.7 (0.8) 1.8 (0.7)1.8 (0.7) 770.10.1 770.10.1 0.1050.105 21 (22%)21 (22%) 59 (62%)59 (62%) 15 (16%)15 (16%)

Positive symptomsPositive symptoms 1.8 (1.0)1.8 (1.0) 1.9 (1.1)1.9 (1.1) 770.10.1 770.10.1 0.5050.505 25 (26%)25 (26%) 49 (52%)49 (52%) 21 (22%)21 (22%)

Negative symptomsNegative symptoms 1.3 (0.4)1.3 (0.4) 1.5 (0.7)1.5 (0.7) 770.20.2 770.50.5 550.010.01 26 (28%)26 (28%) 63 (67%)63 (67%) 5 (5%)5 (5%)

ManiaMania 1.2 (0.4)1.2 (0.4) 1.3 (0.4)1.3 (0.4) 770.10.1 770.20.2 0.1050.105 12 (13%)12 (13%) 77 (81%)77 (81%) 6 (6%)6 (6%)

GAF scoreGAF score 56.5 (16.3)56.5 (16.3) 53.4 (17.0)53.4 (17.0) 773.13.1 770.20.2 0.0860.086 44 (47%)44 (47%) 22 (23%)22 (23%) 28 (30%)28 (30%)

BL, baseline; FU, follow-up;BL, baseline; FU, follow-up; DD, difference., difference.
1. +, improvement in the patient’s condition;1. +, improvement in the patient’s condition;77, worsening of condition.To obtain this polarity the signs of BPRS values have been inverted., worsening of condition.To obtain this polarity the signs of BPRS values have been inverted.
2. Effect size2. Effect size¼(mean FU(mean FU77BL)/s.d. BL.BL)/s.d. BL.
3. For BPRSwe have considered as stable a subject with a change not exceeding3. For BPRSwe have considered as stable a subject with a change not exceeding++0.5 (included); for GAF we have considered as stable a subject with a change not exceeding0.5 (included); for GAF we have considered as stable a subject with a change not exceeding++55
(included).(included).
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was detected. More detailed analysiswas detected. More detailed analysis

showed that, at baseline, the needs profileshowed that, at baseline, the needs profile

of the cohort had the most favourable ratioof the cohort had the most favourable ratio

between met and unmet needs in basic,between met and unmet needs in basic,

functioning and health domains, wherefunctioning and health domains, where

met needs were clearly prevailing overmet needs were clearly prevailing over

unmet needs; on the other hand, in theunmet needs; on the other hand, in the

social domain unmet needs were slightlysocial domain unmet needs were slightly

prevailing over met needs. In all domainsprevailing over met needs. In all domains

the met/unmet proportion tended to be lessthe met/unmet proportion tended to be less

favourable at follow-up, with the mostfavourable at follow-up, with the most

clear-cut deterioration in the area of func-clear-cut deterioration in the area of func-

tioning needs; basic needs were an excep-tioning needs; basic needs were an excep-

tion, with a slight increase in thetion, with a slight increase in the

proportion of met needs at follow-up.proportion of met needs at follow-up.

Results of changes in needs for care atResults of changes in needs for care at

the individual patient level are shown inthe individual patient level are shown in

Table 4. A different trend for social needsTable 4. A different trend for social needs

and all other domains was found. Overall,and all other domains was found. Overall,

when needs were absent at baseline theywhen needs were absent at baseline they

tended to remain absent at follow-up; whentended to remain absent at follow-up; when

they were present at baseline (whether metthey were present at baseline (whether met

or unmet), a clear general trend towardsor unmet), a clear general trend towards

improvement was detected at follow-up,improvement was detected at follow-up,

suggesting that effective treatment had beensuggesting that effective treatment had been

provided in the interim. In the socialprovided in the interim. In the social

domain, however, the majority of patientsdomain, however, the majority of patients

who had no social needs at baseline alsowho had no social needs at baseline also

continued to have no needs at follow-up,continued to have no needs at follow-up,

but when a new social need was detectedbut when a new social need was detected

at follow-up it tended to be more frequentlyat follow-up it tended to be more frequently

an unmet need. Among those individualsan unmet need. Among those individuals

who did have social needs at baseline, mostwho did have social needs at baseline, most

also continued to have these needs at fol-also continued to have these needs at fol-

low-up, indicating that no effective inter-low-up, indicating that no effective inter-

vention had been applied to these socialvention had been applied to these social

problems.problems.

Subjective quality of lifeSubjective quality of life

The results of the subjective LQoLP ratingsThe results of the subjective LQoLP ratings

are shown in Table 5. At the cohort levelare shown in Table 5. At the cohort level

there was no overall pattern of any signifi-there was no overall pattern of any signifi-

cant changes, either for the total score orcant changes, either for the total score or

for the domains. At the individual patientfor the domains. At the individual patient

level about half of the patients were stable,level about half of the patients were stable,

a quarter worsened and a quartera quarter worsened and a quarter

improved. There were some variations forimproved. There were some variations for

domains of the subjective LQoLP, parti-domains of the subjective LQoLP, parti-

cularly for satisfaction with work, wherecularly for satisfaction with work, where

patients more often improved than re-patients more often improved than re-

mained stable. A different trend was foundmained stable. A different trend was found

for the two additional scales included in thefor the two additional scales included in the

LQoLP, which measure self-esteem andLQoLP, which measure self-esteem and

affect balance. At the individual patientaffect balance. At the individual patient

level the trend was similar to the LQoLPlevel the trend was similar to the LQoLP

domains because about half of the subjectsdomains because about half of the subjects

were stable and for self-esteem equal pro-were stable and for self-esteem equal pro-

portions improved or deteriorated, whereasportions improved or deteriorated, whereas

for affect balance there was a tendencyfor affect balance there was a tendency

towards deterioration.towards deterioration.

Predictors of outcomePredictors of outcome

PsychopathologyPsychopathology

Lower functioning at baseline and higherLower functioning at baseline and higher

number of days in hospital in the follow-number of days in hospital in the follow-

up period were the only variables to predictup period were the only variables to predict

a higher severity of psychopathology anda higher severity of psychopathology and

explained 38% of variance (see Table 6,explained 38% of variance (see Table 6,

column 2). Adding the BPRS baseline scorescolumn 2). Adding the BPRS baseline scores

did not have any additional impact on thedid not have any additional impact on the

variance explained, indicating that aftervariance explained, indicating that after

having taken into account the variableshaving taken into account the variables

included in previous blocks the severity ofincluded in previous blocks the severity of

psychopathology after 3 years was not pre-psychopathology after 3 years was not pre-

dicted by its severity at baseline. Moreover,dicted by its severity at baseline. Moreover,

these results show that duration of illnessthese results show that duration of illness

was not a predictor of psychopathologicalwas not a predictor of psychopathological

severity over the 3-year follow-up.severity over the 3-year follow-up.
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Table 3Table 3 Needs at baseline and follow-up according to the Camberwell Assessment of Need (CAN) in theNeeds at baseline and follow-up according to the Camberwell Assessment of Need (CAN) in the

cohort (cohort (nn¼90 patients; bold type indicates significant difference,Wilcoxon test)90 patients; bold type indicates significant difference,Wilcoxon test)

All CAN areasAll CAN areas HealthHealth BasicBasic SocialSocial ServiceService FunctioningFunctioning

Total needs, mean (s.d.)Total needs, mean (s.d.)

BaselineBaseline 4.8 (3.2)4.8 (3.2) 1.7 (1.2)1.7 (1.2) 0.7 (1.0)0.7 (1.0) 1.0 (1.0)1.0 (1.0) 0.6 (0.8)0.6 (0.8) 0.5 (0.8)0.5 (0.8)

Follow upFollow up 4.6 (3.1)4.6 (3.1) 1.5 (1.1)1.5 (1.1) 0.8 (0.9)0.8 (0.9) 0.8 (0.9)0.8 (0.9) 0.6 (0.7)0.6 (0.7) 0.8 (1.0)0.8 (1.0)

PP¼0.4170.417 PP¼0.0420.042 PP¼0.1980.198 PP¼0.0380.038 PP¼0.9830.983 PP¼0.0210.021

Met needs, mean (s.d.)Met needs, mean (s.d.)

BaselineBaseline 3.5 (2.8)3.5 (2.8) 1.4 (1.0)1.4 (1.0) 0.6 (0.9)0.6 (0.9) 0.5 (0.7)0.5 (0.7) 0.4 (0.6)0.4 (0.6) 0.6 (0.9)0.6 (0.9)

Follow upFollow up 3.1 (2.3)3.1 (2.3) 1.1 (0.9)1.1 (0.9) 0.7 (0.9)0.7 (0.9) 0.2 (0.4)0.2 (0.4) 0.4 (0.6)0.4 (0.6) 0.7 (0.9)0.7 (0.9)

PP¼0.1290.129 PP¼0.0320.032 PP¼0.2170.217 PP¼0.0010.001 PP¼0.7300.730 PP¼0.3600.360

Unmet needs, mean (s.d.)Unmet needs, mean (s.d.)

BaselineBaseline 1.3 (1.8)1.3 (1.8) 0.4 (0.7)0.4 (0.7) 0.1 (0.4)0.1 (0.4) 0.5 (0.8)0.5 (0.8) 0.2 (0.5)0.2 (0.5) 0.1 (0.3)0.1 (0.3)

Follow upFollow up 1.5 (1.6)1.5 (1.6) 0.4 (0.7)0.4 (0.7) 0.1 (0.3)0.1 (0.3) 0.6 (0.8)0.6 (0.8) 0.2 (0.5)0.2 (0.5) 1.1 (0.4)1.1 (0.4)

PP¼0.2120.212 PP¼0.7160.716 PP¼0.9020.902 PP¼0.4260.426 PP¼0.7850.785 PP¼0.2240.224

Ratio met:unmetRatio met:unmet

BaselineBaseline 2.72.7 3.73.7 4.44.4 0.90.9 2.12.1 3.73.7

Follow upFollow up 2.02.0 2.92.9 4.94.9 0.30.3 1.81.8 0.60.6

Table 4Table 4 Changes in needs for care that occurred during the follow-up interval according to the CamberwellChanges in needs for care that occurred during the follow-up interval according to the Camberwell

Assessment of Need (CAN) (Assessment of Need (CAN) (nn¼90 patients)90 patients)

All CAN areasAll CAN areas HealthHealth BasicBasic SocialSocial ServiceService FunctioningFunctioning

Needs absent at baselineNeeds absent at baseline11,,

nn (%)(%)

1482 (100%)1482 (100%) 469 (100%)469 (100%) 207 (100%)207 (100%)153 (100%)153 (100%)302 (100%)302 (100%) 351 (100%)351 (100%)

Still absent at follow-upStill absent at follow-up 87%87% 90%90% 83%83% 84%84% 88%88% 87%87%

Met at follow-upMet at follow-up 9%9% 9%9% 12%12% 6%6% 8%8% 10%10%

Unmet at follow-upUnmet at follow-up 4%4% 1%1% 5%5% 10%10% 4%4% 3%3%

Needs met at baselineNeeds met at baseline22 309 (100%)309 (100%) 121 (100%)121 (100%) 51 (100%)51 (100%) 42 (100%)42 (100%) 37 (100%)37 (100%) 58 (100%)58 (100%)

Absent at follow-upAbsent at follow-up 45%45% 45%45% 31%31% 48%48% 65%65% 43%43%

Still met at follow-upStill met at follow-up 37%37% 35%35% 63%63% 17%17% 14%14% 48%48%

Unmet at follow-upUnmet at follow-up 18%18% 20%20% 6%6% 35%35% 21%21% 9%9%

Needs unmet at baselineNeeds unmet at baseline33 113 (100%)113 (100%) 33 (100%)33 (100%) 12 (100%)12 (100%) 41 (100%)41 (100%) 18 (100%)18 (100%) 9 (100%)9 (100%)

Absent at follow-upAbsent at follow-up 48%48% 40%40% 67%67% 39%39% 55%55% 67%67%

Met at follow-upMet at follow-up 27%27% 47%47% 33%33% 7%7% 39%39% 22%22%

Still unmet at follow-upStill unmet at follow-up 25%25% 13%13% 0%0% 54%54% 6%6% 11%11%

1. Calculated by summing CAN ratings1. Calculated by summing CANratings¼0 (no need) obtained for the patients of whole cohort in all CAN areas or in0 (no need) obtained for the patients of whole cohort in all CAN areas or in
the CAN areas included in each domain.the CAN areas included in each domain.
2. Calculatedby summing CANratings2. Calculatedby summing CANratings¼1 (met need) obtained for the patients of whole cohort in all CAN areas or in1 (met need) obtained for the patients of whole cohort in all CANareas or in
the CAN areas included in each domain.the CAN areas included in each domain.
3. Calculatedby summing CANratings3. Calculatedby summing CANratings¼2 (unmet need) obtained for thepatients of whole cohort in all CANareas or2 (unmet need) obtained for the patients of whole cohort in all CANareas or
in the CAN areas included in each domain.in the CAN areas included in each domain.
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Table 5Table 5 Changes in the Lancashire Quality of Life Profile (LQoLP: 1Changes in the Lancashire Quality of Life Profile (LQoLP: 1¼minimum score; 7minimum score; 7¼maximum score), self-esteem and affect balance scales (0maximum score), self-esteem and affect balance scales (0¼minimum score;minimum score;

1010¼maximum score) over the 3-year follow-up period (maximum score) over the 3-year follow-up period (nn¼88 patients; bold type indicates significant difference,Wilcoxon test)88 patients; bold type indicates significant difference,Wilcoxon test)

BaselineBaseline

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Follow-upFollow-up

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

DD (FU^BL)(FU^BL)11 Effect sizeEffect size22 PP Mental state of participantsMental state of participants

WorsenedWorsened

nn (%)(%)

StableStable33

nn (%)(%)

ImprovedImproved

nn (%)(%)

LQoLP total scoreLQoLP total score 4.8 (0.8)4.8 (0.8) 4.7 (0.9)4.7 (0.9) 770.10.1 770.10.1 0.2670.267 21 (24%)21 (24%) 50 (57%)50 (57%) 17 (19%)17 (19%)

Global well-beingGlobal well-being 4.5 (1.4)4.5 (1.4) 4.4 (1.3)4.4 (1.3) 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.5000.500 22 (25%)22 (25%) 47 (54%)47 (54%) 18 (21%)18 (21%)

WorkWork 4.1 (1.5)4.1 (1.5) 4.5 (1.6)4.5 (1.6) +0.4+0.4 +0.3+0.3 0.0650.065 21 (28%)21 (28%) 22 (29%)22 (29%) 33 (43%)33 (43%)

Leisure activitiesLeisure activities 4.7 (1.1)4.7 (1.1) 4.7 (1.1)4.7 (1.1) 0.00.0 0.00.0 0.5990.599 31 (36%)31 (36%) 30 (34%)30 (34%) 26 (30%)26 (30%)

ReligionReligion 5.3 (1.0)5.3 (1.0) 5.0 (1.2)5.0 (1.2) 770.30.3 770.30.3 0.0300.030 24 (32%)24 (32%) 41 (54%)41 (54%) 11 (14%)11 (14%)

FinanceFinance 4.4 (1.4)4.4 (1.4) 4.1 (1.5)4.1 (1.5) 770.20.2 770.20.2 0.2300.230 27 (32%)27 (32%) 36 (43%)36 (43%) 21 (25%)21 (25%)

Living situationLiving situation 4.8 (1.0)4.8 (1.0) 4.7 (1.1)4.7 (1.1) 770.20.2 770.20.2 0.2360.236 27 (31%)27 (31%) 40 (46%)40 (46%) 20 (23%)20 (23%)

Legal and safetyLegal and safety 5.1 (1.4)5.1 (1.4) 4.9 (1.4)4.9 (1.4) 770.20.2 770.10.1 0.2890.289 24 (30%)24 (30%) 41 (50%)41 (50%) 16 (20%)16 (20%)

Family relationsFamily relations 4.9 (1.3)4.9 (1.3) 5.0 (1.3)5.0 (1.3) +0.1+0.1 +0.1+0.1 0.4310.431 17 (21%)17 (21%) 38 (47%)38 (47%) 26 (32%)26 (32%)

Social relationsSocial relations 4.5 (1.5)4.5 (1.5) 4.6 (1.4)4.6 (1.4) +0.1+0.1 0.00.0 0.6600.660 18 (21%)18 (21%) 49 (56%)49 (56%) 20 (23%)20 (23%)

HealthHealth 4.9 (1.1)4.9 (1.1) 4.8 (1.0)4.8 (1.0) 770.10.1 770.10.1 0.5170.517 26 (31%)26 (31%) 38 (45%)38 (45%) 20 (24%)20 (24%)

Self-esteemSelf-esteem 6.8 (2.8)6.8 (2.8) 6.8 (2.8)6.8 (2.8) 770.10.1 0.00.0 0.8610.861 21 (25%)21 (25%) 45 (54%)45 (54%) 18 (21%)18 (21%)

Affect balanceAffect balance 6.2 (2.7)6.2 (2.7) 5.6 (2.6)5.6 (2.6) 770.60.6 770.20.2 0.0410.041 28 (33%)28 (33%) 42 (49%)42 (49%) 15 (18%)15 (18%)

BL, baseline; FU, follow-up;BL, baseline; FU, follow-up; DD, difference., difference.
1. +, improvement in the patient’s condition;1. +, improvement in the patient’s condition;77, worsening of condition., worsening of condition.
2. Effect size2. Effect size¼(mean FU(mean FU77mean BL)/s.d. BL.mean BL)/s.d. BL.
3. For LQoLP we have considered stable a subject with a change not exceeding3. For LQoLP we have considered stable a subject with a change not exceeding++0.5 (included); for self-esteem and affect balancewe have considered stable a subject with a change0.5 (included); for self-esteem and affect balancewe have considered stable a subject with a change
not exceedingnot exceeding++1 (included).1 (included).

Table 6Table 6 Longitudinalpredictors for psychopathology, functioning, needs for care andqualityof life; for each indicator, estimatedLongitudinal predictors for psychopathology, functioning, needs for care andqualityof life; for each indicator, estimated bb-coefficients anddifference-adjusted-coefficients anddifference-adjusted RR22

for block1^6 finalmodels and block 7 baseline scores are shownfor block1^6 final models and block 7 baseline scores are shown11

Dependent variableDependent variable BPRS follow-upBPRS follow-up GAF follow-upGAF follow-up CAN total needs follow-upCAN total needs follow-up LQoLP follow-upLQoLP follow-up

Block 1: Socio-demographics at baselineBlock 1: Socio-demographics at baseline

Gender (male)Gender (male) 770.16 (4%) NS0.16 (4%) NS

Employment (employedEmployment (employed v.v. others)others) 0.27 (8%)**0.27 (8%)** 770.16 (6%) NS0.16 (6%) NS

Block 2: Duration of illness at baselineBlock 2: Duration of illness at baseline

Years from first contact with our serviceYears from first contact with our service 770.13 (5%) NS0.13 (5%) NS

Block 3: Psychopathology and functioning at baselineBlock 3: Psychopathology and functioning at baseline

BPRSmean scoreBPRSmean score ^̂ 770.10 (4%) NS0.10 (4%) NS

GAF scoreGAF score 770.46 (27%)**0.46 (27%)** ^̂ 770.45 (27%)**0.45 (27%)** 0.20 (6%) NS0.20 (6%) NS

Block 4: Service utilisation in the 3-year follow-up periodBlock 4: Service utilisation in the 3-year follow-up period22

AdmissionsAdmissions

High no. of days of admission (High no. of days of admission (4490)90) v.v. othersothers 0.34 (11%)**0.34 (11%)** 770.26 (7%)**0.26 (7%)**

Block 5: Needs for care at baselineBlock 5: Needs for care at baseline

CANmean number of problemsCANmean number of problems 770.23 (2%)*0.23 (2%)* ^̂ 770.36 (6%)**0.36 (6%)**

Block 6: Quality of life at baselineBlock 6: Quality of life at baseline

LQoLPmean scoreLQoLPmean score 770.21 (3%)*0.21 (3%)* ^̂

% Variance explained by blocks 1^6% Variance explained by blocks 1^6 38%38% 30%30% 36%36% 12%12%

Block 7Block 7

The same instrument as dependent variable, but at baselineThe same instrument as dependent variable, but at baseline 0.36 (5%)**0.36 (5%)** 0.38 (6%)**0.38 (6%)** 0.52 (20%)**0.52 (20%)**

% Variance explained by final model% Variance explained by final model 38%38% 35%35% 42%42% 32%32%

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need; LQoLP, Lancashire Quality of Life Profile.BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need; LQoLP, Lancashire Quality of Life Profile.
1. Non-significant (NS) values in blocks1^6 indicate that thosevariables significantly improved the1. Non-significant (NS) values in blocks1^6 indicate that thosevariables significantly improved the RR22 of the previous blocks but lost their significancewhenvariables from the furtherof theprevious blocks but lost their significancewhenvariables from the further
blocks were added.blocks were added.
2. Number of contacts were standardised to 36 months for all patients.2. Number of contacts were standardised to 36 months for all patients.
**PP550.05; **0.05; **PP550.01.0.01.
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FunctioningFunctioning

Worse functioning at follow-up (rated byWorse functioning at follow-up (rated by

the GAF) was best predicted by malethe GAF) was best predicted by male

gender, retired/housewife/student, longergender, retired/housewife/student, longer

history of treatment, higher level of symp-history of treatment, higher level of symp-

toms (BPRS score), more time in hospitaltoms (BPRS score), more time in hospital

during the follow-up period and moreduring the follow-up period and more

needs, which together explained 30% ofneeds, which together explained 30% of

the variance (see Table 6, column 3). Whenthe variance (see Table 6, column 3). When

baseline GAF was included in the modelbaseline GAF was included in the model

the variance explained increased tothe variance explained increased to

35%, indicating that follow-up functioning35%, indicating that follow-up functioning

was predicted by baseline functioningwas predicted by baseline functioning

level.level.

Needs for careNeeds for care

Higher levels of needs at follow-up wereHigher levels of needs at follow-up were

significantly predicted by unemployment,significantly predicted by unemployment,

lower functioning and lower quality of life,lower functioning and lower quality of life,

together explaining 36% of the variance.together explaining 36% of the variance.

Baseline total number of needs also contrib-Baseline total number of needs also contrib-

uted to the increase in variance explained inuted to the increase in variance explained in

the follow-up and increased the variancethe follow-up and increased the variance

explained to 42% (see Table 6, column 4).explained to 42% (see Table 6, column 4).

Quality of lifeQuality of life

Lower quality of life at follow-up was pre-Lower quality of life at follow-up was pre-

dicted by lower levels of functioning and bydicted by lower levels of functioning and by

more needs, accounting together for 12%more needs, accounting together for 12%

of the variance explained. This was over-of the variance explained. This was over-

shadowed by the far greater effect of theshadowed by the far greater effect of the

baseline LQoLP score, which added abaseline LQoLP score, which added a

further 20% to the variance explained (seefurther 20% to the variance explained (see

Table 6, column 5).Table 6, column 5).

Definitions of good and poorDefinitions of good and poor
outcome at 3-year follow-upoutcome at 3-year follow-up

Table 7 displays the eight different optionsTable 7 displays the eight different options

that we considered here as possiblethat we considered here as possible

definitions of good outcome, along withdefinitions of good outcome, along with

the frequency of their occurrence. Thethe frequency of their occurrence. The

results show that if we take the most strin-results show that if we take the most strin-

gent definition of good outcome (i.e.gent definition of good outcome (i.e.

improvement on all four key outcomes)improvement on all four key outcomes)

no patient came into this category. At theno patient came into this category. At the

other end of the spectrum, the least strin-other end of the spectrum, the least strin-

gent definition gave the maximum numbergent definition gave the maximum number

of patients with a good outcome (24%)of patients with a good outcome (24%)

by using relatively modest criteria, namelyby using relatively modest criteria, namely

that there is an improvement in at leastthat there is an improvement in at least

one of four outcome measures. Interest-one of four outcome measures. Interest-

ingly, this outcome was equally frequentingly, this outcome was equally frequent

when rated either by staff (row G) or bywhen rated either by staff (row G) or by

patients (row H). Between these extremes,patients (row H). Between these extremes,

definitions that might be considered asdefinitions that might be considered as

clinically meaningful are those shown inclinically meaningful are those shown in

rows C or D, in which a good outcomerows C or D, in which a good outcome

means that at least one measure improvesmeans that at least one measure improves

while none deteriorates. Again it is note-while none deteriorates. Again it is note-

worthy that the frequency of this type ofworthy that the frequency of this type of

good outcome was closely similar whethergood outcome was closely similar whether

rated by staff (21%) or by patients (17%).rated by staff (21%) or by patients (17%).

In overview, taking these more modest defi-In overview, taking these more modest defi-

nitions of good outcome, between one innitions of good outcome, between one in

four and one in five patients had a goodfour and one in five patients had a good

outcome at the 3-year follow-up.outcome at the 3-year follow-up.

Turning to poor outcome, Table 8Turning to poor outcome, Table 8

shows the corresponding combinations ofshows the corresponding combinations of

criteria to define poor outcome and theircriteria to define poor outcome and their

frequency of occurrence. Again, with thefrequency of occurrence. Again, with the

narrowest definition (i.e. all four outcomesnarrowest definition (i.e. all four outcomes

showing deterioration) this type of poorshowing deterioration) this type of poor

outcome was rare (3%). The most permis-outcome was rare (3%). The most permis-

sive criteria, in which only one measuresive criteria, in which only one measure

shows deterioration, applied to 31% whenshows deterioration, applied to 31% when

using staff ratings (row G) and 19% whenusing staff ratings (row G) and 19% when

using patient ratings (row H). The equiva-using patient ratings (row H). The equiva-

lent intermediate definition to that usedlent intermediate definition to that used

5 45 4

Table 7Table 7 Different definitions (A^H)Different definitions (A^H)11 of good outcome and the frequencies of their occurrence (of good outcome and the frequencies of their occurrence (nn¼86)86)

Staff-rated outcomesStaff-rated outcomes Patient-rated outcomesPatient-rated outcomes PatientsPatients

Symptoms (BPRS) and functioningSymptoms (BPRS) and functioning

(GAF)(GAF)

Needs (CAN) and quality of lifeNeeds (CAN) and quality of life

(LQoLP)(LQoLP)

nn (%)(%)

AA Both outcomes improvedBoth outcomes improved Both outcomes improvedBoth outcomes improved 0 (0%)0 (0%)

BB One outcome improved, the otherOne outcome improved, the other

stablestable

One outcome improved, the otherOne outcome improved, the other

stablestable

9 (10%)9 (10%)

CC One outcome improved, the otherOne outcome improved, the other

stablestable

Neither is worsenedNeither is worsened 18 (21%)18 (21%)

DD Neither is worsenedNeither is worsened One outcome improved, the otherOne outcome improved, the other

stablestable

15 (17%)15 (17%)

EE Both outcomes improvedBoth outcomes improved Not consideredNot considered 5 (6%)5 (6%)

FF Not consideredNot considered Both outcomes improvedBoth outcomes improved 6 (7%)6 (7%)

GG One outcome improved, the otherOne outcome improved, the other

stablestable

Not consideredNot considered 21 (24%)21 (24%)

HH Not consideredNot considered One outcome improved, the otherOne outcome improved, the other

stablestable

21 (24%)21 (24%)

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need;BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need;
LQoLP, Lancashire Quality of Life Profile.LQoLP, Lancashire Quality of Life Profile.
1. Definitions A^H are notmutually exclusive.1. Definitions A^H are notmutually exclusive.

Table 8Table 8 Different definitions (A^H)Different definitions (A^H)11 of poor outcome and the frequencies of their occurrence (of poor outcome and the frequencies of their occurrence (nn¼86)86)

Staff-rated outcomesStaff-rated outcomes Patient-rated outcomesPatient-rated outcomes PatientsPatients

Symptoms (BPRS) and functioningSymptoms (BPRS) and functioning

(GAF)(GAF)

Needs (CAN) and quality of lifeNeeds (CAN) and quality of life

(LQoLP)(LQoLP)

nn (%)(%)

AA Both outcomes worsenedBoth outcomes worsened Both outcomes worsenedBoth outcomes worsened 3 (3%)3 (3%)

BB One outcomeworsened, the otherOne outcomeworsened, the other

stablestable

One outcomeworsened, the otherOne outcomeworsened, the other

stablestable

8 (9%)8 (9%)

CC One outcomeworsened, the otherOne outcomeworsened, the other

stablestable

Neither is improvedNeither is improved 23 (27%)23 (27%)

DD Neither is improvedNeither is improved One outcomeworsened, the otherOne outcomeworsened, the other

stablestable

14 (16%)14 (16%)

EE Both outcomes worsenedBoth outcomes worsened Not consideredNot considered 13 (15%)13 (15%)

FF Not consideredNot considered Both outcomes worsenedBoth outcomes worsened 9 (10%)9 (10%)

GG One outcomeworsened, the otherOne outcomeworsened, the other

stablestable

Not consideredNot considered 27 (31%)27 (31%)

HH Not consideredNot considered One outcomeworsened, the otherOne outcomeworsened, the other

stablestable

16 (19%)16 (19%)

BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need;BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; GAF,Global Assessment of Functioning; CAN,Camberwell Assessment of Need;
LQoLP, Lancashire Quality of Life Profile.LQoLP, Lancashire Quality of Life Profile.
1.Definitions A^H are notmutually exclusive.1.Definitions A^H are notmutually exclusive.
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for good outcome above, namely one mea-for good outcome above, namely one mea-

sure deteriorates and none improves, showssure deteriorates and none improves, shows

that 27% of cases fulfilled these criteriathat 27% of cases fulfilled these criteria

when rated by staff (row D) and 16% whenwhen rated by staff (row D) and 16% when

rated by patients (row C). Interestingly, therated by patients (row C). Interestingly, the

staff ratings were uniformly morestaff ratings were uniformly more

pessimistic than the patient ratings.pessimistic than the patient ratings.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The advantages of this study over previousThe advantages of this study over previous

work are: a carefully identified cohort ofwork are: a carefully identified cohort of

patients who were representative of allpatients who were representative of all

those living in a defined catchment areathose living in a defined catchment area

who were treated by specialist mentalwho were treated by specialist mental

health services and who received compre-health services and who received compre-

hensive treatment in settings that prioritisedhensive treatment in settings that prioritised

the continuity of care; the use of standard-the continuity of care; the use of standard-

ised measures of outcome in four key do-ised measures of outcome in four key do-

mains collected in routine clinical services;mains collected in routine clinical services;

the inclusion of both clinician-rated andthe inclusion of both clinician-rated and

patient-rated outcomes; and the combina-patient-rated outcomes; and the combina-

tion of data collected about individualtion of data collected about individual

patients with longitudinal service utilisationpatients with longitudinal service utilisation

data for those same patients, provided bydata for those same patients, provided by

the local psychiatric case register. Thesethe local psychiatric case register. These

data therefore enable us to assess the degreedata therefore enable us to assess the degree

to which these multiple domains andto which these multiple domains and

multiple perspectives show homogeneitymultiple perspectives show homogeneity

or heterogeneity in the outcomes ofor heterogeneity in the outcomes of

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

There are two main limitations of thisThere are two main limitations of this

study. The first of these is that the samplestudy. The first of these is that the sample

was of treated prevalence cases, to establishwas of treated prevalence cases, to establish

the outcomes of care, and does not includethe outcomes of care, and does not include

cases of schizophrenia out of contact withcases of schizophrenia out of contact with

public services or those not in contact withpublic services or those not in contact with

any service. However, previous research inany service. However, previous research in

South Verona has shown that very few suchSouth Verona has shown that very few such

patients are treated in private hospitals orpatients are treated in private hospitals or

in private office practice alone (Tansella,in private office practice alone (Tansella,

1993; Balestrieri1993; Balestrieri et alet al, 1994). Moreover, it, 1994). Moreover, it

is standard practice for general practi-is standard practice for general practi-

tioners to refer all psychosis cases to thetioners to refer all psychosis cases to the

state mental health services; such specialiststate mental health services; such specialist

services are free at the point of use and haveservices are free at the point of use and have

been established since 1978, so it is unlikelybeen established since 1978, so it is unlikely

that current cases remain out of care. Thethat current cases remain out of care. The

second limitation is sample size. Althoughsecond limitation is sample size. Although

inclusive of all prevalent cases in the serviceinclusive of all prevalent cases in the service

assessed, sample size was relatively smallassessed, sample size was relatively small

and for this reason we restrict ourselves toand for this reason we restrict ourselves to

the two specific hypotheses and treat thethe two specific hypotheses and treat the

other study aim as allowing exploratoryother study aim as allowing exploratory

analyses that may be hypothesis-generating.analyses that may be hypothesis-generating.

In addition, even if the set of predictors andIn addition, even if the set of predictors and

outcome variables used in this study is oneoutcome variables used in this study is one

of the most comprehensive ever used, otherof the most comprehensive ever used, other

important predictors (such as major lifeimportant predictors (such as major life

events, expressed emotion, adherence toevents, expressed emotion, adherence to

prescribed treatment and use of streetprescribed treatment and use of street

drugs) or outcomes (such as self-injuriousdrugs) or outcomes (such as self-injurious

and suicidal behaviours, the use of emer-and suicidal behaviours, the use of emer-

gency and crisis intervention services) weregency and crisis intervention services) were

not included in the analysis. Finally, in thisnot included in the analysis. Finally, in this

study predictive patterns have been identi-study predictive patterns have been identi-

fied that reflect statistical associations be-fied that reflect statistical associations be-

tween variables measured on subsequenttween variables measured on subsequent

occasions. Caution should be used in con-occasions. Caution should be used in con-

sidering the associations found as beingsidering the associations found as being

representative of causation mechanisms.representative of causation mechanisms.

Changes occurring at 3 yearsChanges occurring at 3 years

The first hypothesis set in this study wasThe first hypothesis set in this study was

that, at the level of the whole cohort, therethat, at the level of the whole cohort, there

would be no significant deterioration inwould be no significant deterioration in

terms of psychopathology and subjectiveterms of psychopathology and subjective

quality of life. The results require us toquality of life. The results require us to

reject this hypothesis with regard toreject this hypothesis with regard to

psychopathology because the mean symp-psychopathology because the mean symp-

tom severity level for the whole grouptom severity level for the whole group

showed a worsening that is more clear-cutshowed a worsening that is more clear-cut

in the case of negative symptoms. Becausein the case of negative symptoms. Because

quality-of-life scores show no significantquality-of-life scores show no significant

change over the study period, data obtainedchange over the study period, data obtained

confirmed this part of the hypothesis, bothconfirmed this part of the hypothesis, both

in the overall LQoLP score and in thein the overall LQoLP score and in the

various life domains.various life domains.

The second hypothesis was that thereThe second hypothesis was that there

would be significant deterioration in termswould be significant deterioration in terms

of functioning and patient-rated needs. Aof functioning and patient-rated needs. A

trend towards deterioration of functioningtrend towards deterioration of functioning

was found, although it was not statisticallywas found, although it was not statistically

significant owing to the large variation andsignificant owing to the large variation and

the small sample size. For these reasons wethe small sample size. For these reasons we

must reject the second hypothesis withmust reject the second hypothesis with

regard to functioning. Concerning theregard to functioning. Concerning the

needs for care, overall the total number ofneeds for care, overall the total number of

needs did not show a significant decrease;needs did not show a significant decrease;

however, social and health needs decreasedhowever, social and health needs decreased

significantly and functioning needs in-significantly and functioning needs in-

creased. The ratio of met:unmet needs atcreased. The ratio of met:unmet needs at

baseline was especially unfavourable inbaseline was especially unfavourable in

the case of social needs. At follow-up itthe case of social needs. At follow-up it

tended to worsen further in all domainstended to worsen further in all domains

except basic needs, indicating that needsexcept basic needs, indicating that needs

that continue to be present over time tendthat continue to be present over time tend

to worsen, the most clear-cut worseningto worsen, the most clear-cut worsening

being in functioning needs. With regard tobeing in functioning needs. With regard to

needs for care, our findings did not confirmneeds for care, our findings did not confirm

the second hypothesis but pointed to athe second hypothesis but pointed to a

complex picture where both failure andcomplex picture where both failure and

success of services in meeting patients’success of services in meeting patients’

needs were detected, with the areas ofneeds were detected, with the areas of

social and functioning needs appearing tosocial and functioning needs appearing to

be the more critical ones.be the more critical ones.

Moving to the individual patient ana-Moving to the individual patient ana-

lyses, for staff-rated outcomes the resultslyses, for staff-rated outcomes the results

showed that for symptoms the majority ofshowed that for symptoms the majority of

patients (74%) remained stable, whereaspatients (74%) remained stable, whereas

for functioning only 23% did so. In relationfor functioning only 23% did so. In relation

to the consumer-rated outcomes, patientsto the consumer-rated outcomes, patients

who had no needs at baseline maintainedwho had no needs at baseline maintained

the same condition inthe same condition in 4480% of cases at80% of cases at

follow-up, and this was true for all CANfollow-up, and this was true for all CAN

domains. In those patients who had needsdomains. In those patients who had needs

at baseline, a trend for improvement wasat baseline, a trend for improvement was

detected over time in all areas, with thedetected over time in all areas, with the

exception of social needs, where a consider-exception of social needs, where a consider-

able proportion of needs remained stable orable proportion of needs remained stable or

their severity tended to worsen. For qualitytheir severity tended to worsen. For quality

of life a consistent pattern emerged inof life a consistent pattern emerged in

which about half of the patients remainedwhich about half of the patients remained

stable, a quarter improved and a quarterstable, a quarter improved and a quarter

deteriorated. By these individual outcomedeteriorated. By these individual outcome

domains, therefore, considerable hetero-domains, therefore, considerable hetero-

geneity was demonstrated in the 3-yeargeneity was demonstrated in the 3-year

treated outcomes.treated outcomes.

Predictors of outcomePredictors of outcome

The second aim of the study was to developThe second aim of the study was to develop

a model to predict the outcomes fora model to predict the outcomes for

individuals with schizophrenia in non-individuals with schizophrenia in non-

experimental clinical settings. The resultsexperimental clinical settings. The results

found that such models could explain 32–found that such models could explain 32–

42% of the variance in the four key out-42% of the variance in the four key out-

come variables. Although functioning,come variables. Although functioning,

number of days of hospital admission andnumber of days of hospital admission and

unemployment were each identified as sig-unemployment were each identified as sig-

nificant predictors in two or more of thenificant predictors in two or more of the

four models, there was no consistent overallfour models, there was no consistent overall

pattern of variables that predicted all out-pattern of variables that predicted all out-

comes. These results suggest that differentcomes. These results suggest that different

outcomes have, to some extent, differentoutcomes have, to some extent, different

and specific predictors and support theand specific predictors and support the

view that schizophrenia outcome is aview that schizophrenia outcome is a

complex and multi-dimensional functioncomplex and multi-dimensional function

(Strauss & Carpenter, 1977); as a conse-(Strauss & Carpenter, 1977); as a conse-

quence, it may be hypothesised thatquence, it may be hypothesised that

different types of intervention (e.g.different types of intervention (e.g.

increasing employment rates among indivi-increasing employment rates among indivi-

duals with schizophrenia) may differen-duals with schizophrenia) may differen-

tially affect some outcomes more thantially affect some outcomes more than

others.others.

Good and poor multi-dimensionalGood and poor multi-dimensional
outcomesoutcomes

The third aim was to undertake exploratoryThe third aim was to undertake exploratory

analyses to assess the frequency of occur-analyses to assess the frequency of occur-

rence of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome for thisrence of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome for this

cohort. For this purpose a series of differentcohort. For this purpose a series of different

definitions of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcomedefinitions of ‘good’ and ‘poor’ outcome

have been considered that use explicit com-have been considered that use explicit com-

binations of the four outcome measures.binations of the four outcome measures.

This approach has produced a clear result,This approach has produced a clear result,

in that staff ratings of poor outcome arein that staff ratings of poor outcome are

more common than patient ratings ofmore common than patient ratings of
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poor outcome. By comparison, the mostpoor outcome. By comparison, the most

inclusive definitions, requiring that oneinclusive definitions, requiring that one

variable improved and the other from eithervariable improved and the other from either

the staff or the patient perspective remainedthe staff or the patient perspective remained

stable, indicated that 24% of cases hadstable, indicated that 24% of cases had

‘good’ outcome and 19–31% had ‘poor’‘good’ outcome and 19–31% had ‘poor’

outcome. It is noteworthy that the gradientoutcome. It is noteworthy that the gradient

of frequencies of occurrence for theseof frequencies of occurrence for these

varying definitions was the same for bothvarying definitions was the same for both

good and poor outcome combinations ofgood and poor outcome combinations of

variables.variables.

These findings lead us to the view thatThese findings lead us to the view that

there may be partially overlapping butthere may be partially overlapping but

distinct domains that can be identified asdistinct domains that can be identified as

legitimate outcomes for schizophrenia.legitimate outcomes for schizophrenia.

Such different domains may not covarySuch different domains may not covary

directly, they may be influenced by at leastdirectly, they may be influenced by at least

partially separate predictors and they maypartially separate predictors and they may

reveal different rates of poor and good out-reveal different rates of poor and good out-

come depending upon which we accordcome depending upon which we accord

primacy.primacy.

In particular, we consider that theIn particular, we consider that the

distinction between staff-rated anddistinction between staff-rated and

patient-rated outcome measures warrantspatient-rated outcome measures warrants

further and more detailed investigation.further and more detailed investigation.

Some comparisons of the patterns and fre-Some comparisons of the patterns and fre-

quencies of outcome using different per-quencies of outcome using different per-

spectives have been made (Sladespectives have been made (Slade et alet al,,

1998; Lasalvia1998; Lasalvia et alet al, 2000; Hansson, 2000; Hansson et alet al,,

2001) but multiple-perspective research in2001) but multiple-perspective research in

the field of mental health is still in itsthe field of mental health is still in its

infancy. Such an approach may giveinfancy. Such an approach may give

greater weight to the view of manygreater weight to the view of many

patients that treatments and services shouldpatients that treatments and services should

give strong emphasis to social as wellgive strong emphasis to social as well

as pharmacological and psychologicalas pharmacological and psychological

approaches, a view reinforced by our ownapproaches, a view reinforced by our own

results on unmet needs in this study. In thisresults on unmet needs in this study. In this

case, additional treatments targeted atcase, additional treatments targeted at

problem areas beyond symptoms becomeproblem areas beyond symptoms become

especially important because they may offerespecially important because they may offer

more opportunities to reduce disability andmore opportunities to reduce disability and

to increase quality of life and subjectiveto increase quality of life and subjective

well-being. This study therefore opens upwell-being. This study therefore opens up

lines of scientific enquiry to investigate thelines of scientific enquiry to investigate the

heterogeneity of outcomes when measuredheterogeneity of outcomes when measured

across multiple dimensions and when ratedacross multiple dimensions and when rated

from different perspectives.from different perspectives.
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